
UCENSE AND SERVICE AGREEMENT FORINMATETELEPHONES
AND ELECraONIC COMMUNICATION SERVICES

This License aiH) Service Agreement fiv Td^hones (hawnafter "Agreement") is
entered into by and between NEmORK COMMUNICATIONS INTERNATIONAL CORP.
Orereinafte "NCIC") and POUC COUNTY, TEXAS {hereinafter "County") to beefifective asof
thedate offtie last toagobelow C^^ctive DatO*

RECITALS

WHEREAS, tibe County is Hxowner ofa detendoa &^ty located in PolkCounty, Texas,
at Midway 350 South, UvingstMi, Tcouts 77351, wMcti fttcUily is called ftie EAH Secure Adult
Detention Fadli^, and

WHEREAS, theCounty desires toprovide local, long distance, mid inteznatiODal tdq^xme
services to mmates ofdie detention &dlity, and to provide access to dectnmiooommunicatiofis to
theinmates ofdie ftaaHty, and

WHEREAS, NCIC is in die business of providing tdqibone services and dectimuc
communication services todie inmates ofdetention fidlities, and

WHEREAS, dieCounty Commisskmers findit in thebestinterests ofdie County to ccmtract
widiNCIC ft>r die provision of inmate tdqdione services anddectirmic commuidcatioD services
and exdusive license to install and operate inmate tdqftHXies and etectromc aKnmunicatioiis
equijHnent and items atthelAHpdentionCenter.

NOW. THEREFORE,THE PARTIESAGREE AS FOLLOWS:

INMATP. TRT RPHONE SERVICES

1.1 During the termofdds Agreement, NCIC shallhave the exdhimve ii£^ to install,
operate and maintain inmate td^bonesand provide inmate tdqdioiie services at:

lAH Detention Center

Highway350 Soudi
Livingston, Texas 77351
(hereinafter*Tadlity**)

pursuantto dietermsofdus A^eemeoL

1.2 NCIC shall mmntarn end ixovidek at its sole cost and eoqwnse^ all equipment
material, labor andservices necessary to i^wrate die intnate telqihoDe system at die Facitity. NCIC
is R^oQsiUe, at its sole oqieose, ft>r ^ provision and mamtmmne ofall equ^ment diat is
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nccessaiy to saeea, connect^ process, tiack, completo or blodcimnate td^hooe calls.

Hie equi{nneat xostalled or replaced by NCIC, other toan the cable, wiring andjacks/poits
installed to serve toe inmate tdqihones, andotoerthan the eqinpment provided to toe County as
partand pared of the G(»isidetation paid to toe County^ or otoerwise owned by theCounty, shall
remain the piDpa:^ ofNCIC. tostallation or rqplaoement of toe equ^ent will be oomplet^ in a
piotossioaal, woricmanlike manner by My qualified and trained penonnd. The number and
locationofinmate tdqilUHies will bedetermined bytoemutual consent and agreement ofNCIC and
toe County. Ihe County toall not be lidileor reqxmable fisr any damg^ to inmate td^cHie
equipment earned by inmatw, NCIC win be given access to remove toe inmate telqtoone
equipment upon tennination of tois Agceemeni^ butdiaO rq»ir or rdmburse fite County tor rqiair
ofanydamage to toeFadlitycaused tiuireby, Upon termination of tMs Agreement NCIC diall leave
in plac^ and in operable condition, fire caNes, wiring jades and ports vtoidi serve toe inmate
telephones,

13 NCICagrees to conqilete inmate callsgenerated by theinmate tdqihones regardless
of wbetoer it has an ^reement wito toe IXP, CXEC or CLEX inovider necessary to recoup
cooridemtionfiK delivery oftoe can to its destioatiott. NCIC shaU use its best efitorts to obtainsuch
necessary agreements or to provide an alternative means tor collecting revenues fiomsudi calls.
However, the County has an obligation to provide tdeitoone access, and NCIChas assumed toe
te^iooaibiiity providing that access. NCIC will provide tor the completion of all calls,absent
administrativeblo^ or otoer rqqnoved call Nockiog, regardless offiie absence ofagreements wito
an IXP, CLEG or CLEX. It is the understandingofboth Parties toat Prepaid Calling cards and
pr^d home phone service will be used to todlitate toe oompletioD ofcalls vtoere no billing
agreement eodsts or toe called partycannot establish creditwitoits tdqihone company or NCICfor
toebillingofcollectcallsto itsaccount This{Rovision dtall not|»itoibitNCIC finmblocking calls
to a mtnto wMdihas beenbilled, but has notpaid fitebill witfam 30d^ until sudi timeas toe
bill is paid; or bloddng anumber not covered by an agreement vrito a lo^ provider where the
number hasbeen ofifered a las^d qrtionor other payment method andhasnot elected to pursue
thatoption, andwhere toeinmate hasnotprocured anNCIC pre-paid calfing cardtorusein calling
the number.

1.4 NCIC shallprovide all equipmenf; services, ooimectioas^ and systems necessary to
provide imnate tdqtoone service to tiie famflteo ofdie Facility, inctudiDg local, longdistance and
international tele|to(tte service.

1.5 NCIC shall establish ccmtrols to assure tlud cmly collect traffic or an
^^ved and monitored prqnidcalHiigqtoon originates fixHutiie inmate telephones. NCICtoall
mtablish controls to assure tiiat no ti^party number orcredit card traffic migmates fimn toe
inmate tdqhones. In the eveot that prepaid calling cards are allowed by the express written
aipeement of toe County, they must be issued only by NCIC, and NCIC shall take all stqjs
neoessaiy to assure tiiat all calling; card revenuesare included in tire calculation of tite Count/s
cnmnisrirHi.

1.6 NCICwill retainfiiUy qualified and trainedsiqipoitend repairpemonndto maintain
thetdephtmeequqxnentNCIC willackoowledsereceiptofa rqtair letpiest dieCounty within
two houiB. NQC wiU dispatcfa finr repair witoin twenty-four boirofornuDOT outages and witliia six
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hours for outages. Aminor outage is defined asfoe inability to oiigioate calls fiom less foan
20% of file stations served by NCIC. A mqor outage is defined as the inability to originate calls
fiom20%ormore offoestatioossavedbyNCIC.

Faihire tocomplywith thisprovision, or consistent andrepeated instances ofminor or
outages attribut^le to NCIC or its eqwpment/seivices mayat the option of foeCounty cause the
tomioation of fins Agreement, subject to theqportunity to cure set fbrfo in paragraph of this
Agreement

NCIC will be g^ven reason^leaccess to foe FacQitiro to perform fiie sernces outlined in
fois Agreement Pemonnrf or contractors of NCIC shall comply wifo all secutify rules or
instructionsoffoeFaality.

1.7 NQC shall install and assure the int^ty of call blocldng and foree-way call
blocking features. In addition, NCIC shall install and assure proper operation of administrative
systems that require inmates to usea PIN number for tdqfoonc use,y/Mdb. provide the ability to
block individual PINnumbers fiomtde{foone usem- to momtcHi/recoid calls madefimn a particular
PDSf number, and which allow forlimitatioDs on foedurationofcalls fiom a particularPIN number.

1.8 Theperminutefires to inmates or foeirfemilies maynotexceed foeratesset forth in
Attachmait "A"wititoutprior approval bytire PolkCounty Cmmnissioaers Court

U.

CONSIDERATION TOTTffi C0UNTY-4NMATR TpiJPHONpS

2.1 In considentim offoerightsgrmtedto NCIC haeunder, NCIC agrees to payto foe
County ou a monthly basis sixty petceut-^0%) of Gross Billable Revenues fiom foe inmate
telqfoDnes. "Gross BillaUe Revenue" means onehundred percait (100%) ofall charges (inctuding
operator calling surdtaiges) generated by calls fiominmate telqihones, without deduction forline
diaiges, canicr charges* repair chazges, discounts,unooUectibles, bad debts,offiets, loss allocations,
inmate fiaud, orothe^ lefoictioa. This includes all charges goerated by eadi c^ induding any
cfaaigBS ofii^-exchango catriera, LECS, CI£X, IPX, all NCIC diaxges, surcharges, etc. Gross
Billahle Revenues will be calculaled on amonthly perit^ b^jmnng on tiie first day ofeach month
and ending on tire lastdayofeach montiL Payment rfiall nonnally bemade to tire County nolater
tiian twenty (20) fo^ afia tire cadoffoe calendar montfi and shall beguaranteed nolater tiren tire
twmty-fifih (25fo) dayafterfoeend of foecalendar montiL Payment foallbe madepayable to foe
orderof Polk Qmnty, and shall be detivoed to tire County TIreasuier at 514 W. Churdi Street,
Livingston, Texas 77351. "Gross Billable Revenue** shflll include tirediaigc ^cfa wouldhave
been generated fiom dl caDs based on NClC's qipticable rat^ tnduding intiastate^ interstate^
intematicmal, "Of** collect, pro^d (either calling cardor SmartConnect), ra-1-800 access orotiier
such calls.

2.2 NCIC win provide tire County wifo monthly rqtoits diowing the Gross Billdle
Revenues ^rerated fiom(te imn^ tdqhones, subtotals foreach fecility, number ofcalls foreach
trfqibone unit, and the calculation oftire Coun^fee. NCIC shall tiindy provide tire County such
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documeitfadon or infonnation siq^NXtiiig tite rqxats as tiio County may reasonably request, and
inovide sucli additional infiHmation orIntablowiis as tiie Countymayxet^onably request

m.

INMATE ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION SERVICES

3.1 Scope ofService

(A) Remote Video Visttati<»i» Inmate Messagiiig,TicketiDgt Forms, MaflSGaiiiung&
Tablets

NCIC will ^vido^ at no cost to Polk County as Subscriber, Inmate Ido^ in pie^ennined
inmate housing areas at tiie lAH Detention Center witii the c^>abitity to provide Remote Video
Visitation, Mess^ing, Hdc^ing, Forms and Mail Scanning Tablets. Installation of each added
servicewill be sdieduled in phases in order to allow neected infiastnictuie to be inatwllftd and
product developmoit Tbe County grants NCIC the exclusive li^ to provide tins smice to
inmatesat the facilityduringthe termoftins Agreement

(B). VideoVisitation, Messaging, Ticketingand FormsSystemInstallation{GmieraQ

All required materials, equipment, hardware^ software and station goMing (where te-use is
unavailable ornew locatitMis are required) forinstollation and oftiie ^stem shaH be
provided by NCIC. Whoever possible, NCIC shall re-use existing station cabli^ installed at
each Facility for the in-cdl kiosk egmpmenL Tn casM station cannot be
used, NCIC shall install new station cabling (Cat^iy 3 minimum) at nocost Any new cabling
shall indudewall plate, cross connection, patdi coids, etc. as required. NCIC shall comply with
all applicable electrical codes. NCIC shidl cxmqily with the security goideKnes on institutional
securitypolicies. NCIC riiallprovide all oooidination requited witii any locd bandwtdtii NCIC
andote* carriers during installation andfortheduration of theAgreaneot

(C). VideoVisitation, MessaglnftTicketingend Forms SystemFcnctionallty(General)

NCIC shall provide a Messagitig, Tidceting and Forms System foat is fhlly stqpported by an
infiastnicture udiich has the capability to provide specified sovices such as secure Messaging,
Tidcetmg and Forms System. TheMessaging, Tidceting andForms System shall contain security
features wludiprevent unauthorized individuals fix>ffi accessing any information held by NCIC.
Secure access tofoe system andfoe Hahikflgft shall bemaiatained at all times. NCIC ghdl provide
complete support of all systems and software necessary to ensure provision of services at all
times for theduration offlw resultingAgreement

(D). Inmate In-CcU Klodc
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Throu^tout tfie tenn of the Agreeanoat, NCIC sbfiH own all systoos and equipment and
conduct all maintiBnanoey rq»airs, upgrades and i^laconent to systens and eqiupmcnt atno cost
to the County.
3^ Messa^g and Video Paymoit

NCIC will forward mondily payment to Polk County with todr current monthly commission
p^rmeots starting aftor the initial traffic month to allow for a billing <^e to conqilete. Sudi
paymml shall be equal to twenty-five (25%) of messaging ai^ video visitation levraiue
associated witii inmate messaging originating fiom thefadtity notto include todetal, state and
local taxes, {ue-paid account fees, approved fiee visitation sessions and any other cost recovery
mechanism (s). AttidinientA—Rates andCommissioas oftiiia Agreement.

33 Messaging Roles andRegulations (Gmeral)

1. NCIC ^lall adhere toany and allmunicipal, state or federal lequhements fi>r Messaging
installation, certification, training orregistration during dielife oftiie ngmement

2. NCIC shall bere^tonslble for compliance witfi all FCC r^iulatoiy requirements and any
other lequiremcnts imposed by local, state and fbderal regulatory abodes tor all messa^g ai^
idated smces provided throughout the duration of tiie agreement NCIC reserves tiie ri^t to
decrease commission payments intiie event ofdecreased messaging ratos and toes mundgM by
any tocal, state or federal agency tiiat adversely ^ects profitability, orterminate sovlces on30
days written notioe should sudiregulations make theservices intoasible to provide.

3. NCIC shall be re^csible for complying with and tpdating tiie Messaging, Ticketing
and Forms System fbr any r^atory dianges and requirements during tiie lifeoftheAgreement
These dianges indude federal, state or local munidpal regulatory ghMigea. Ibese abnll
be made witfiin a reasonable time fiame at no cost to tiie Subscriber.

3«4 NCIC'sResponsCbUities—Video Visitotioii, Messaging^ TkketingandFonnsSystem

1. Pioride a comprehensive Messagmg, Hdceting and Fonns System that will allow
messaging sarices basedon tiieneedsofthe Subscriber;

2. Provide a Video Visitation, Messaging, Ticketing and Forms System windi includes,
but Isnotlimited to,system infiastructuxe, network, database, servem, new visitation
processors, communications circuits andanyadditicmal leqmred system functionality;

3. tostaUation ofnewin-oell kiosk equiinnent at all Fadiities andanyrequired
station cabling asdetennined necessary;

4. Coitratized database wfaidi shall contain all dato donents necessary tor provision of
monitoringservices, rqioiting andInimical twayMgifig transaction iofonnation;
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5. KCIC personnel to include field rq^air/site technicians to peribrm ovosi^t,
operational assistance and preventative mmtcDance/repair to die Video Visitation,
Messaging, Tidceting and Forms System and equipment;

6. Ongoing mamteoance, repair, and/or replacement and/or iq^grades of all equipment
andsystems as determined necessary to ensure service delivay, including tablets;

7. Provision of all required training and instructiona] materials required feruse of fiie
Video Visitation, Messaging, Ticketing and Forms System as ^lic^le to inmates,
i^Uies, and/or&cUity stafE^

8. Provision ofall related support services nototherwise indicated herein, and;

9. Commission payments based on gross revenue of video visitation, messaging and
monthly revenue are provided

IV.

TERM

. 4.1 The term of fiie Agreeroent shall be four (4) years fioin its eficctive date. Uus
Agreemmit canberenewed annually foeieafter onfoe mutual agreement of theparties.

A2 Eitherpartyto this Agreement will be allowed to terminate foe Agreement if foe
Federal Communications Comndssion, foe State Public Utilities Cmamission, foe Texas
L^slature or a courtof competent jurisdictionissues an order, ruling, regulatioa or law wfaidi
materially and adversely affi^ the License Agreement, or either party's abilities to p«form

"under foe'Agieemeiit Sudi termination will not give rise to a claim fin damages, provided,
however, foe parties, ifallowed by law, shall comply withtheirobligatioiis underthe Agreement
iq)to foedateoftermination.

4J Either party will be allowed to terminate the license Agreement for a material
breadi foeteofon thirty(30)days* noticeandopportunity to cure.

V.

ADD1TK»JAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

5.1 Notice. Anynoticerequired to be pto\ided underfoisAgreement, or required to be
given by taw, shall te given bycertified U.S. mail, return receipt requested, orofoer rdi^lecourier
at the addresses foown bdow:

County: PdkOountyiudge
PotkCountyCouifooQse
101 WestChurdi Street, Suite 300
livingston, Texas 77351
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KCIC: Netwo^CoinmumcatioQsIntanationalCocp.
Atteotion: Presdeot
P.O. Box 551

Ijongview, Texas75606

Eitiier parlycan designate a different ofiBcer or address to notices are to be
sentbysendingnotfoe ofthe diaoge inacooidanoe widi this provision. Nodces aredeemed ^ecdve
on die dateposted to die

52 • Noliability. Hie Coun^, and any operetor for foe County, shall not beresponsible
or tiable for foe fraudulent or unlawfrd acts of inmates ^gng foe wmmtft tdephone system or
dectionic conunuoicatiots system, or occsmoned bythe imnAtea to I'mwatft tdq)hone or
eiectiomc communications equ^ent

53 Rriml^itfsflBiept for<i1fltmfl/riY<Amnifif^tion. NCICwill teuhburseandhold hAfrniess
foe County and its officials for any claimss, liabilities, causes of actioa, lawsuits, damages,
reasonable attorneys fees, costs or expcDses aridng from NClCTs jnoven brea^ ofperformance of
fois Agreement NCIC sluU beUahl^ and agrees tobeliable for, and indancdfy, defoid and
hold foe County, itsooployees, agents, officos,heirs, and assignees harmless finrn any and all
daims, suits, judgmait^ or damages inchidtng court costs and attomey*s fees arising out of
intentiona] acts, negligee, or omissions by NCIC, or its engiloyees or agents, in foe course of
foe operatioDS ofthis Contract

5.4 Applicable I^w qnd Venue. Any dispute arising out of dns Agreemmt or
pofbimance hcreunder foall be goveihdd Ity foe~liws ofthe Stale ofTexas, and foe venue ofalt
di^es between foeparties hereto orwifo rdationtofois Agreement shall beFolkCounty, Texas.

53 NCICdiall not sell, assign, transfo, or conv^ tins Agreement or any
interest or<fo]igation bereunder, in whole or in part^ wifoout foe{niorwritten ocmsent offoeCounty,
ufoich shall notbe unreasonably wifobeld by foe Coun^, and anysiufa acticm taken wifoout foe
County'speonission is void.

5.6 SeverdriKtv. If any covenant or ofoer proviskm of fois Agreonent is invalid, or
inc^»ble ofbeing oifbroed byreason of any ruleof law orpifolic poHcy, aU ofoer conditions and
jnovisionsof this Agreement shall neverfodess remain in full frnce and effectand no covenantor
provision diall be deenied dqteodent tqion any ofoer covenant or piovirioa unless so expressed
henia, orunless foe invdidatioo offoe jnovision matecMydefnives oneoffoe parties of itsbenefit
offiiebargala

5.7 Lawfulness of Aiaeement fbr any xeastm, fois oonlract is held void, voidable^
invalid, orotfaowise isdetennined nottobe lawfril, NCIC shftii have nori^t ordaim fiw
orother rdief asaresuh foereof gainst foe County, officers andenqiloyees offoe County, orazty
agent ofthe County, and hcrd)y indemnifies, rdeases, and holds harness the County for any such
claims.
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5.8 Entire Agreement. The parties agreeand warrant tlial thisAgreement constitutes the
entire agreement and understanding between tlieparties on this subject matter andthere are no otlier
agreements, considerations, understandings, promises, or representations made except those
expresslystatedherein.

5.9 Execution Authority. By his or her signature below, each signatory individually
certifies that he or she is tlie properly authorized agent or officer of theapplicable party hereto, and
thathe or she has the necessary autlibrity to execute this Agreement on behalfof such party. Each
partyhereby certifies to the otlier that any resolutions necessary to create such authority have been
duly passedand are now in full forceand effect.

5.10 No Joint Venture.This Agreement is not intendedto create, nor shall it be construed
to create, any type of joint venture, partnership, master-servant or firancliise relationship between
NCIC and County.

5.11 No Third-Party Beneficiaries. This Agreement shall not provide any person not a
party to this Agreement with any remedy, claim, liability, reimbursement, commission, cause of
action or otherriglit in excess of tliose existing without reference to thisAgreement.

5.12 Binding Nature. This Agreement is binding on NCIC and County and their
respective heirs, devisees, agents, executors, administrators, personal representatives, successors
and assigns.

Potk County, Texas Nct>vork Communications International Corp.

By: ^
Print Name: Sydney Murphy ^ Print Name: R
Title: County Judge Title:

Date:January 12,2021 Dale:

ATTEST:

CoutilyClerk

License and Service Agreement
for Inmate Tclcphoocs
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•

.LOCAL

INTRALATA/ INTRASTATE

INTERLATA / INTRASTAJE

,'INTERLATA I INTERSTATE

-MEXICO

international *

COMMISSION AMOUNT:

ATTACHMENT A

• ^ DEBIT/^pEBlT CARDS.

^o^nectioN" '
r"'fEE

;RER CONNEGTION
iWlNUTE

..PER mInUTE

$0.00 .$6.25 '$p,p6 $p.25

$0,00 $0.25 "$O.Cp- $0.25,

$0.00 $p.25 $p.pQ : $0i25

$0.00 $0:25 $0.00 $0.25

$0.00 $0.25 $0.00 $0.35

$0.00 $0.35 $6.00 $0.35

60% of Gross Gall Revenue

ADDmONALREVENUE TECHNOLOGIES

FEE.NAME/ CHARGE '

INMATE MESSAGING-PER MESSAGE RATE)

INMATE REMOTE VIDEOVISITATION '

INMATE-TABLETS

'MESSAGING, REMOTE: VIDEO VISlTATlONiahd TABLEf

ATTACHMENT B

NCIC CUSTOMER PRODUCT/SERVICE'

COMMISSARY ORDERING WITH '̂ iN- CELL KIOSK;

PROPRIETARY-VISITATION ON-LINE SCHEDULING SOFTWARE:

COMPLETE SYSTEM INSTALLATION, tRAINlNG and-MAlNTENANCE:

CORRECTIONAL-GRADEINMATEKJOSKS:

ELECTRONIC GREIVANCE, IWEDICAU INMATE FORMS^ HB, ETC.

INMATE TABLET MULTIMEDIA (Muslcj Games,Movies,*eic.).

REMpTE VIDEO VISITATION AND iriMATE MESSAGING.

•ALL REQUIRED NETWORK INFRASTRUCTURE a BAt^DVVIDTH;

License and Service Agreement
for Inmate Telephones
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AMOUNT

! $0.25 Per Message
$0.35 Per Attachment

I $0.25 per minute

I $0.03 per minute
Is •-'' .'̂ syciLof Gross
Li,.. I w- •

COUNTY

$6:qp

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00


